
tîint --tate is divided front the Indian
'1erritory aloîîg tle L'anks of the Citu-
maron, xvbiclt is biere called ilme "Cot-
tonxvood." 'lle principal cluaracucrs;
are Elder Cunklin, a neil-tu-do farnier,
his daugliter, auli unconventional w~est-
ern country girl, g.>ud iooking, passion-
ate, untincd ; and a culturcd young
mari front Boston, who teiches the local
school while studying law, and boards
witb the Eldcr's family. 'te tale opens
with an invitation to wliat lins been call-
ed a IIslobbering pairi>'," at which the
big local buliy insuits the teacber lie-
cause of the beroine's preference for tbe
siranger. This leads Io an encounlter
the following day, in wbicb the sligbter
man, with bis skiil in boxing, makes the
bully bite the dust. The maiden's ldve
is fanned ratlier tban cooled by the
bardiy concealed contcmpt of tbe young
man for bier unilconvention a]i tics, ber
views of life, bier language, bier ideas of
social distinction, consisfing in playing
tbe Ilpianner " and driving along Fifbh
Avenue in a carniage witb a pair of
borses, îvitb a nurse beside lier ta bold
tbe baby. The young man is wbolly
under the influence of lier heauty, until
sbe begins ta, speak. The Eider can
refuse hier nothing, and wben she tells
him of tbe ambition of her engaged
lover, be sets to work f0 procure tbe
ci s

P,.tnner" and the suvi nccded ta en-
able bimn to hegin tbe practice of bis
profession in New York. Ho asks the
teacher ta belp him take a drove of
cattle to markcet sarie miles away. He
notices large quantifies of sait strewed
over the pasture ground and that the

place is fenced off froin tbe river. The*
niaddemed, fbirsty beasts turai and fumn
ini vain ta get at the water. If is only
wlien nearing tbe market tint tbey are
allowed ta drink. A close bargaîn is
mnade îvitb the purebaser, wbo is at
lengtb satisfied with an allowancc of ton
pounds pcr head off the îveigbt. On tbc
wvay back, flic teacher, wbo is disgusied
nt the trick -be estimiated that the ani-
mals must bave takcn in over sixîy
pounds of ivater eacb - tells the
Eider bis opinion of bim. The spec-
tacle of the Eider in bis robe de umi,
kneeling in tho middle of the stream
tbat rnidnight: and pouring forth the
troubles of bis soul, explaining to
Heaven tînt ail bis sins are because of
bis anxieîy ta mnake bis daughter happy,
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is both wierd and comical. The ean-
estness of the old fariner impresses bis
unsecn listener, and hie next day im-
lores bis forgiveness. Thie heroine in
despair of retaining bie r admirer, allons
herself to be woocd hy the lauryer of a
ncighboring village, wbo undertakes to
vindicate tbe rigbits of the farniers to
use tbe ricb lanes along the river bottom
across the border in the Indian Terri-
tory. They bad, with the Eider at tbeir
bead, violently resisted tbe U. S troops
sent to drive tbem off andif necessary,
destroy their crops and fences, but if
ivas uliiately agreed to submit it to
the authorities at WVashington. The
tale ends abruptly witl tbe disappear.
ance of tbo beroine, no one knows wby
or wvherefore. There is an apt simile
employed in introducing tbe Elder's
wife. wbo conîing frorn tbe East îvith
himn years before, bad become weaker
and narrower ever since bier niarriage
tbrough living with a nman wbose cbar-
acter was too, strong for ber, who shades
bier, so to speak, as a greaf tree shades
a sbru>.

At the Queon's.
Titis %veek * Botsy", gave place ta
rtue Maitae"a plece wlîicl lias

met wviti consklerablo success oi thei
London boards. Tîtougli calied n coin-
edy, "The 31agirtrate." als preseîîttd to
a Miomtreal audience, is mort- properis
speatling n farce, fii11 of impuîossibîle, ai-
beit ainusIîîg absurditles, rIsiiig fronit
Mrs. Posk-ett's (the ivife of the, magis-
trat(-) bnaviîg leceivvdi lier bîîshand ati
to lier age, aind Ititt of lier soit by n
former niarriage. Tiae boy of suppos-
ed fourtecu ye:Iri, but rcaily iîcitccîî,
Is godson to Col. Lxîkiîî, wlîa returmis
sucldeîîy froin Incil, mudiî.Poskctt,
tenrful lest lier liîisbmuid siouîld lcarn
of lier dccptlon, visits the Colonel (in
company %vith lier uninnrricd sister),
nit the latter's bote]. wliicrc wltii capt.
Vmtic, In love wItlî tîte sald sister, sup-
per Is ordcrcd. The MaIgistratc, îvlîo
linagines lits -%ife lias goîîc to isIt a
sIlk frlend, acconipanles lits *stepson to
supper nt the santi liotel Ia an aiîjoin-
ing ron. N<r.3. Poskettple.ads her case
to the Colonel, duîrlng wvhich Capt. Vale
Is 1banilied to the balconly in tic rain
and the Uie being îiow p.Lscd muid-
niglit, the police raid tlîo lotel for la-
frliging: tAit lmvi-a rovN'vh-.t improba-
ble proceeding, but lot that pass-anld
arrcst tiîc Colonel, C.apt. mmd bath the
ladies, tlîc Uagistrate and bis stepson
mxaking goocl tno-r escaipe, whicli brings
the second act to a conclusion. The

next inorniug Mr. Poskett arrives nt
lits rootin ln the police court lit n very
disreputable conditioa, «wben lit ai, lit-
terview lie grants to Colonel Lukiît pre-
viou8 to tite openlng of thte court, lie
refutses ta listen tu îtny explaîîatiois,
sining the man la upliolding lits trang-
Istrate's office, and afterwnrds, to lits
lîori:or and dismny, doscovers lie lias
senteiicod lits frliinds itie and sister-
In-law to seven days laîprisonateat
wltiîeut the option of n fiae. The
fourti anti last net brîngs about tîte
"denoucten.t" in the magîstrate' bortte
andi closes ratiter weakly by '.\r. Posk-
ett's con8entlng to tîte marrIutgý of lits
stepsoît ta thc governess, provideti titey
%-ill depîtrt to 1,amskitt.ka ur Tlniliuc-
ta. Nlr. Lyons, as the 'Mmgistrate, IR
of course, tlie leacling cîtaracter, andi
thouglu a triflle tanlle lut tîte first net,
displuuys reai talent durlîîg remainder
Of the piece. WCV tiik lie oyerdoca lits
pa-1F, a fault whîicît ruas tbrouglt the
catire coinpany wlh the exception of
'.Ir. Clarges' Colontel Lukin, -whlelt Is
a %vell subtiaîneti plece of acting tîtrougt-
out. Mr. Lyoas reminds us conitsderftblY
of tîte lnte '.%r. flrucksetonc, wvltl the
saine tendeîicy ta exaggernte certaint
points, wliicit oxaggeratlon, nevertîte-
less la s0 lrresistably comte tat It Ir,
liard ta condemn IL. Miss *Walatlîrop
mus 'Mm. Poskcett, diti -,voi but
iîtfused lnto lier part, at times, a lit-
tic too mnuct of tîte tragedy queea. Mr.
Binnîcr, as Captala Vale, looket i ts
ebaracter ta perfection, anti Miss Alter
as Cis Farrlngtoti, would have donc the
sane hall elo uot appearcd more îtearly
twclve titan ilclteen vears of ago. The
rest -%vere comiparmitIvely iiinôr parte
of whiicli It is not neccssîîry to speutk.
We exccpt Ilint of Miss Kllby whon %ve
hopie to sec lit a, part mtore suittil to
lier talenit tianl tîat o! tue slaungy- Char-
lotte Verinder. We nuiglît suggcst tîjat
it la hardly approprînte to have port
ivine brouglît In an Apolliiiarls bottle,
nor do butlcrs ais a rule, dress undi speak
as grooms, wIvtch was tîte case itî
'.%r. Robert's Wykc.
We nîlit auggest tîtat It is linrdiy ap-
propriate ta have port %vine brought
la an Apolhinaris bottle, itor do butlers
as a mule dresa and spcal, as grooms,
,whticli Nvas tlîe case 'uîtît 11r. Rlobert's
conception of 'Wyke.

In conclusion, howcvcr, *we shall mot
lic too critîcal axtd frankly acknowlcdgc
thiat "The MaI.gistratc" aceomplishleti
Itît alm Ia xnalzImg us langlt andi tltat we
did nlot consIder aur cvening as 111 spent
or tlirawn away.

lrce Czxxeazn In ;a Mintute
The Instantancous Ice Crcam Maciiinc, tic-

vertised ,n our second page, is well worth the
ittenthion of househoits, restaurants and hoiels.
It is a siitole contrivtict, art the iow price of
$5 mit whicli it is sold, shouit place it w#ithin the
rcach of ait.


